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Time remaining to be served under a parole ~ere 
there is a second convict~on during auoh. tima. 

-

June 9 , 1938. 

FILE 0 
Honorabl e J. E. Matthews, Director, 
Department of Penal Institutions, 
Jef ferson City, Missouri . :5' 
Dear Sir : 

This will acknowledge rece i pt or your letter 
requesting an opinion from this office as to whet her 
one J ohn Hughes, convict No . 35135 , now confined in 
the Missouri St ate Penitentiary, i s entitled to a dis
charge therefrom based upon the facts set forth in a 
letter from t he Penal Board to you, which you attach 
to your letter , and which f acts, so far as pertinent 
t o the question here, we quote as follows: 

"Hughes was sentenced t-.ay s , 192~ , 
from J ackson County , to serve 5 years 
tor Grand Larceny , and was paroled by 
Governor Caulfield September 20 , 1930. 
Under the law his full time would have 
expired :May 7, 1934 , and , under the 
terms of his parole he was subject to 
re-incarceration for any violation of 
same up to the expiration of the full 
time of his sentence. His three-fourths 
time under this sentence expi-red February 
12 , 1933. 

"On March 24, 1933, he VlBS again convicted 
of Burglary and Lar ceny and was sentenced 
to serve 5 years from t hat date. He 
served the 7/12 of this sentence , under 
Reg . #42734, and was then required to be
gin serving the remainder or his term 
under #35135, and this time has not expired. 
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"It may be of i nt er est to note tha t 
at the time he was paroled t he requi re
ment s of the Board i n cases of broken 
paroles was that full time shoul d be 

. served. About June , 1934 , t he Board 
changed the parole requirement from full 
time to three-fourths t i me , and s ince 
that t ime if one has not violat ed his 
parole prior to t he expiration of the 
three-f ourths t i me he i s automatically 
r eleased . If this rule had been i n force 
when Hughes was paroled he would not now 
be servi ng. 

"The only question involved here seems 
t o be t he authority of t he Board to fix 
the t erms of a parole, ld t h the consent 
of t he Governor, at tull t ime instead 
of three-fourths time." 

.~ . 

In addition to the above fact s , there appears from 
a notation attached to your correspondence the following : 

"Parole revoked 6-16-33. Returned 
under /142734" (Hughes' number under 
the second or last conviction). 

I t furt her appears from our investigation of the 
parole files in the office of the Secretary of State t hat 
one of the conditions of the Governor' s parole was that t he 
parole was without benefit £! ~ pr ovisions £! ~ three
fourths l aw. 

Under t he Constitution and statutes or this state , 
t he Governor is t he only one given the power to pardon 
and prescribe t he conditions of a parole granted by him 
to anyone who is confined i n t he penitentiary a t the time. 

The Supreme Court or this state in t he case ot 
State v . Asher, 246 S. w. 1. c . 19Z. has held that t he 
term or wor d "pardon" as used in the Constitution and 
statutes comprehends and is to be construed as including 
t he term "parole". Hence, t he Governor of this state is 
authorized t o parol e with such conditions and under such 

·' 
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restrictions ~he mar think proper. One of the condi
tions attached to the parole in question is that Hughes 
was deprived of t he benefit of the three-fourths rule 
provided tor under Section 8442 of the 1929 statutes. 

The authority of the Prison Board under the 1929 
sta t utes and the Board of Probation and Paroles as created 
out of the 1937 Act is limited !2 mak1ns recommendations 
to the Governor concerning a parole, and the Governor is 
t he o~ly one authorized to grant~~~ terms. Hence, 
any rules made ) y the Board which mi ght conflict either 
with the Constitution or statutory power of the Governor 
to gr ant a parole and fix the conditions thereof would be 
invalid. 

From the t wo concluding paragraphs in the above 
quoted letter, we believe the writer thereof misconceives 
the question at issue here. In our Judgment, in view or 
t he valid conditions attached to Hughes' parole, the ques
tion is merely, has John Hughes served the time for the 
Larceny conviction f or which he was sentenced on May 8 , 
1929? It is shown by the facts above that up to the time 
Hughes was paroled under the first sentence he had served 
one year, four months and twelve days, for which he is 
entitled to credit on his five-year term, thus leaving 
three year s , seven months and eighteen days remaining or 
the five-year term to be served by reason of the condi
tions of his parole. 

In our opinion, the following two oases are con
trolling here . In the case ot Ex parte Jacobs v. Crawford, 
308 Mo. 302, among the questions presented was the Governor's 
authority to prescribe the conditions of the parole and 
the alleged ri~ht of the paroled person to have deducted 
from his sentence the elapsed time between the granting of 
the parole and its revocation. The court said (1. c. 305-
306) as follows:· 

"The power of the Governor in respect 
to pardons and paroles is declared in 
Section a, Article V, of our Constitu
tion. The first sentence or said sect ion 
reads as follows: ' The Governor shall 
have power to grant reprieves, commutations 
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and par dons , after conviction, for all 
offenses , except treason and cases ot 
impeachment, upon such condition and w1 th 
such restriction~ and limitations as he 
may think proper, 'Sti'bject t o such regula
tions as may be provided by law re lativ~ 
t o the manner of appl yi ng tor pardons .' 

"It will thus be seen that the Governor . 
has t he right t o fix the conditions when 
he paroles a convicted person. All the 
power t hat the Genera l Assembly has in 
the matter is to legislate concerning the 
manner of applying t or pardons . Section 
4144, Revi sed Statutes 1919, merely re
iterates t he language ot the Constitution 
concerning t he power of the Governor to 
grant pardons upon such conditions and 
under such restrictions as he may think 
proper." 

The oase of Ex Parte Lee , 287 Mo. 231, pres ent s 
facts which are strikingly similar to the f acts in question 
here . the f a cts i n the Lee case (page 232 ) being a s follows: 

"The petitioner sta tes that he is un
lawrully deta ined in the Penitentiary; 
that he was convicted of a felony in 
the Circuit Court of Jackson County, 
August 2 , 1915. and sentenced t o a term 
of f ive years in the Penitentiary; that 
on April 24 , 1917, he was paroled by the 
Governor; that on October a, 1917, he was 
convicted of a felony in the Circuit Court 
of J asper County and sentenced to a term 
of f ive years in the Penitentiary and was 
received there on November 13 , 1g17; tha t 
on November 20, 1917, the Governor revoked 
his parole; t hat on December 28 , 1920, the 
prison authorities discharged him under 
the merit system from the Jasper County 
sentence, but are now illegally restrain
ing him under the J ackson County sentence, 
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aforesaid; t hat upon the revocation 
of his parole said sentences became 
concurrent and he is now entitled to 
his discharge ." 

In the above case the petitioner' s contention that 
his sentence s , upon revocation of his parole , became con
current was answered by the court (page 233- 234) as f ollows: 

"By Section 12543, Revised St atutes 
1919, the Gover nor is authorized to 
gr ant commutations, paroles and par dons. 
Certain i t is that while the petitioner 
was at lar ge under a parole granted as 
an act of executive clemency, he was 
still under sentence within the meaning 
of Section 2292 , and having been charged, 
tried and convicted of another offense 
while so at large 'the sentence of such 
convict shall not commence to run until 

· t he expiration of t he sentence under 
which he i s held.' In other words , the 
sentences are cumulative," 

Hence , in the instant case , Hughes being convicted 
o f a second offense while at large under his parole, the un
served part of his five-year term under the f irst offense 
did not commence t o run until his dischar ge Wld:er the second 
offense. 

In pa ssing , we note that your recor ds show that Hughes 
was required to serve the unexpired part of his first sentence 
commencing at the time of his dischar ge under the second con
viction. In this we believe you are i n error. Tha\ is to 
s ay, Hughes' second sentence should have been held in abeyance 
until he served his sentence under the first conviction. 
The same situation arose in the case of Ex Parte Lee , supra , 
wherein the court said as tollows (page 234): 

"It seems , however, that the Boar d of 
Prison Control made its records show t hat 
the petitioner was held under the convic
tion and sentence of t he J asper County 
Circuit Court from the time he was re
ceived under tha t sentence; that after the 
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time he was entitled to his dischar ge 
from t hat sentence , the prison records 
show that he has been held under hi s first 
conviction t o serve out the r emai nder of 
his term , dat i ng from his parole . Under 
t he pr ovis ions of Section 2292 , the sen
t ence for the conviction in t he Ci rcuit 
Court of J asper County began at t he 
expiration of t he f irs t sentence . The 
petitioner, however, has not been preJudiced 
by t he mi s taken views of t he Board of Pr ison 
Control and can t ake no advant age of th~ir 
erroneous system of bookkeeping . The l aw 
fixes t he sequence of the terms of imprison
ment. (Ex parte J ackson, 96 Mo. 116, 120 .) " 

Section 2292, referr ed to above , i s now Section 1 2969, 
R. s. Mo. 1929, and yo·: will see by t h i s section t hat a second 
sentence, pronounced during the unexpired part of the first 
sentence, should be held i n abeyance until the first sentence 
is tully complied with. · We give you t his tor f uture reference. 

CONCLUSION. 

I n view of the f act tha t at t he t ime Hughes was dis
char ged from t he second conviction, to-wit, on or about 
Februar y 24 , 1936, there remained three years , seven months 
and eighteen days , or approximately such time, t o be served 
by Hughes under h i s firs t sentence , ~e will not have complied 
with such first sentence until on or about the 1 2t h day of 
October, 1939, and hence he i s not at thi s time entitled to 
a di schar ge . 

Yours very t r uly, 

J . \1. BUFFINGTON, 
Assistant At torney General. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR, 
(Acting ) Attorney General. 

J WB :HR 
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